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Movie critics are describing Battlefield Earth

as possibly the worst movie of all time. By the time you

read this, I will know. Meanwhile, l'm taking this opportu-

nity to issue a ca{l for civility: slow down and make nice,

for Pete's sakel A recent Wall Street Journalartlcle on the

topic noted that civility tends t0 decrease in boom times.

How they've made this correlation, or why it exists is

any0ne's guess.

[/y admiration goes out to everyone who refuses to suc-

cumb to one 0f the rages (e.9. road, airplane, cell phone,

y0u rame it), responding lnstead with measured kindness

and/or wit. There was the grandmotherly look ng woman

in Barnes & Noble who peered over her reading glasses as

an especially obnoxious young man concluded a phone

conversation. Said she in the most gentle of voices: "You're

notthat interesting, you know. He looked more bewildered

than angry as he slunk off Unfortunately, I can recall many

a puppy with the same look after doing something bad such

as chewing a brand new pair of shoes. You're registering

disapproval, and the puppy hasn't a clue why you're upset,

But then, maybe it's all about being clueless l\4ost of us

didn't need a study to tell us that the clueless are.. well.

clueless. They don't know they're being jerks Maybe its

the same for the uncivil, poor things, who just don't know

The correlation between all this expressed crankiness and

the terrific econ0my belie this, sad to say. People are de-

ciding to be rude. Deciding that its okay to cut people oll,

live in a cocoon where I do what I want to do when I want

to do itand to heckwith everyoneelse lt'salmostasthough

you, gentle reader, are the jerk lor bothering to observe a

few niceties.

I suspect this state of affalrs will change eventually, al-

though I may not live long enough to revel in it. The explo-

sion in high technology led everyone to believe that place

would cease [0 matter, yet we're finding out that it still

matters very much. lf place truly didn't matter, everyone

would pour out of Silicon Valley and move to Pittsburgh.

Yet people stay in a crowded, ugly, strip-mall laden subur-

ban environment where a run down garage with no indoor

plumbing is considered a starter house at $2 mil. Why?

Because the leading lights of high tech are there, 0r at

least perceived t0 be there So the corollary to place still

mattering is that. guess what? People still matterl

And that 's why I think ultimately, and in spite of our cur-

rent spate of running rude and crude, we will have to clean

up 0ur act as a s0ciety. ln the end, people still matter, They

matter as customers and clients, as bosses and employ-

ees, as mentors. as friends. There will always be the

outsized ego that gets away with ali manner of behavior

(did anyone say Frank Lloyd Wright?) but the willingness

of a society to tolerate such extremes should be rare and

backed up by a heck 0f a l0t 0f talent. And, no, talent is no

excuse for bad behavior. We need each other too much,
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lllew ldeas Ta[e Shape

from the top

by Anne J. Swager, Hon AIA

come up with some good ideas, Many of them are modest

and some are as expensive and time consuming as a T

connection from Oakland t0 Downtown. The process has

opened my eyes in some ways and in other ways rein-

forced some of my ongoing concerns about how we make

decisions as a region.

Let's take the Parkway East, The present conliguration was

built in 1958. ln 2000, there are plans to replace every-

thing from the top of the pillars up in the exact same

reconfiguration. Based on my priorities o{ a livable,

walkable city with strong riverfront connections, rebuild-

ing some'11 or so lanes of tralfic on the riverfront is a

ludicrous idea. PennD0T sees it completely ditferently. lt

saves them years in the planning and approval process

and, more importantiy, the cost is so significantly less that

its almost like comparing the rebuilding of your residen-

tial street t0 building the Mon Fayette Expressway, Simple

changes in any standard design like light fixtures or rail-

ings must meet tests 0f crash w0rthiness, the tunnel effect

and ongoing maintenance costs. What doesn't f igure in is

urban design and replacing cars with people. l'm not blam-

ing PennD0l They do their job as they should, but that is

why theres a problem. There is no other perspective

The best part of Roddey's New ldea Factory is the inclu-

sive process, which puts the passionate perspectives on

the table to be melded into new ideas. lt's a very good

start. However, to be truly effective, we have to embrace

collaboration all the way through to decision-making. As

a region, we've had years of entrenched processes, which

only have the trappings ol collaboration or "public pro-

cess" but none of the teeth when the true decisions are

made. Until an urban planner is sitting along side the

PennD0T decision makers in Harrisburg, the car will still

rule and well meaning groups will continue t0 struggle

with how to fix what is the result of tunnel vision.

The process la-; opened

m! ryes in some woy.s

and in otlter a'a|s

reinforced sonte oJ.m1

o ngoing co a ceru s a lto u t
/toa oe male rlecisions

as a region.

ll you know me at all, it probably

won't surprise you that I grew up in a family of strong opin-

ions. tt4ost everything was black and whlte, right orwrong,

There wasn't much room for the middle ground or any

wishy-washy points of view; strong oplnions backed up

by a strong (often outraged) delivery carried the day. I'm

still quite prone to specific polnts of view and one

might even say that I carry my soap box with me.

However, l've been trying to hear the other point of

view, see the other side.

My tenure in Leadership Pittsburgh was the best

lesson for me on other points ol view. I don't know if

anyone in my class learned to become better lead-

ers, but I think we all learned how differently each of

us think. When classmates whom I trusted and re-

spected expressed points of view that I could never

imagine a sane person having, I had to listen. Their

opinion was most o{ten shaped from their own cir-

cumstances, which often bore no resemblance to

the way I had lived. lt was a wake up call to me.

Vitriolic arguing or even passionate discourse wasn't

going to carry the day and in fact, it would only turn

them off, Instead, you had to work to have your point of

view understood with the final goal of seeing it integrated

into the overall plan.

Chairinq the Physical lnfrastructure Committee for Jim

Roddey's New idea Factory has given me another new set

ol perspectives. 0ur challenge is to produce at least six

new ideas about physical rnfrastructure. The emphasis is

on ideas which can be realized for minimal dollars in a

lairly short time period; no small feat when you are deal-

ing with bridges, roads, sewers, and mass transit, to name

just a few. Realistically, our effect is Iairly limited. Redoing

the entire transportati0n system is well beyond the six

months we've been given to complete our task and also,

beyond the capabi I ities ol a group of vol unteers cu I led from

a master list of "interested citizens." Nevertheless, we have

n!*
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Mayor Tom Murphy and members of The Historic

Review Commission of Pittsburgh honored 25

outstanding preservation projects throughout the City of

Pittsburgh, including these ten by AIA member

architects:

I 1315 East Carson Street - Copies @ Carson (former

Columbia Theatre Building)

FIRM: Perlido Weiskopf Architects

ARCHITECT: Leonard Perfido, AIA

C0NTRACTOR: Horne Brothers

f 1500 East Carson Street - Grecian Land Caf6 &

Pastries

FIRIV: Zarro & Associates Historic & Ecological

Architecture

ARCHITECT: Val Zarro, AIA

C0NTRACTOB. Llokareas Construction Co

l2228East Carson Street - Mallorca Bestaurant

F,RItI lntegrateo Arcn tectural Services

C0NTRACTOR: Sosso Construction

q
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f 4428 Liberty Avenue - Del's Bar & Ristorante Del

Pizto

ARCHITECTS: Gregory Weimerskirch, Donald

Kaliszewski, AIA and Barry Long, Jr., AIA

I 491 6 Liberty Avenue

FIRM: Brenenborg Brown Group

ARCHITECT: David C. Brenenborg, AIA

C0NTRACTOR: Ciummo Brothers Remodeling Co.

I 31 0 Shady Avenue - Sacred Heart Roman Catholic

Church

FIBM: Brenenborg Brown Group

ARCHITECT: David C. Brenenborg, AIA

IIASONRY & CLEANING BESTORATI0N: l/ariani &

R ichards

STAINED GLASS RESTORATI0N: Kelly Art Glass Co.

ART RESTOBATION & DECORATIVE PAINTING: PatTinos

Pai nti ng

a4427 Fnh Avenue - Former Masonic Temple

Building (now owned by the University of Pittsburgh)

FIRM: LDA Companies (Landmark Design Associates

Architects a so worked on the prolect)

C0NTRACTOR: NADC0 Construction, lnc.

I 8i 3 Liberty Avenue

FlRlvl: lntegrated Architectural Services

CONTRACTOR: BRIDGES & Co

f 945 Liberty Avenue - The Bruno Building

FIRM Edge Architecture

ARCHITECTS: Dutch MacDona d AIA & Gary Carlough

AIA

C0NTRACT0R: Burchick Construction Co.

I 2801 Penn Avenue - Klavon's 28th St. lce Cream

Parlor

FIRM: Desmone & Associates Architects

C0NTRACIOR: Kardel Construction

307 Fourth Avenue, Suite 903
Pittsburgh, Pennsytvania 1 5222

412.642.2701 fax 412.642.2703
www.cadnet.ics.com

Certif ied Minority Business Enterprise
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(Nol $o)

HEAUY METAT
Tfie brirlge to tlte 21st century is made of metal.

Snith hansport Corporate lleadquafiers

lVetal wasn't commonly used as a building material until the late lBth

century when bridges and iron-framed buildings emerged in England.

According Io The Penguin Dictionary of Architecture, a prefabricated iron

house by John Walker was erected on the Calaba River in central A{rica

around 1843. Atthe same time, "cast-iron' districts were built in American

cities. tVetal made the skyscraper and curtain wall possible during the 20th

century, culminating in the audacious use of titanium by Frank Gehry, FAIA

atthe Guggenheim [t/]useum ln Bilbao, Spaln

No one is predicting exactly what developments we'llsee in the 21st

century, but lighter, stronger, and more colorful are oft repeated words.

Ir/eanwhile, the projects in this porttolio demonstrate both practical as well

as elegant solutions to various design problems.

A continuing series throughout 2000 that highlights the use of naterials

l
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PR0JECT NAME: Smith Ttansport Gotpotate

Headquarters, Roaring Springs, PA

ARCHITECT: Baechle and Associates

Arehitects, AIA

CONTBACTOR: Balph J. Albarano & Sons Builders

Metal Architecture Magazinelealured this unique project

in its lt/arch 2000 issue, noting the appearance that is

so "truck-like" The black metal clad structure houses a

major trucking line whose rigs reflect the black corporate

color as well. The architect's c0ncept created an image of

a hlgh-speed future transport vehicle, evoking the

company's mission oi a high speed, high tech truck

transportati0n and delivery system. The front lobby area

symbolizes a truck cab with windshield, side vent

window, radiator grill and streamlined overhead airfoil.

lndeed, the building appears ready to roll at any minute.

The metal siding allows the building to be washed down

just like the rigs outside. an issue because of the

industrial location. TR4-36 panels from Centria were

used as roofing and siding material, and the

manu{acturer's 24-gauge, Duranar-coated steel wall

panels were inverted, The metal cladding was cost

effective resultinq in a reasonable project budget

"The linear profile of metal siding allowed us t0 create a

sleek horizontal appearance, according t0 architect

Patrick Baechle, AIA 'The horizontal lines keep the

building anchored t0 the ground and give it an

appearance of moving through a jet stream."
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PR0JECT NA[4E: Jeannette lndustrial Park,

Jeannette, PA

ARCHITECT: Design 3 Architecture, PG

PR0JECT TEAIr/: Wiiliam A, Snyder, AlA, Principal in

Charge, John C Parrish, Job Captain

C0NTRACT0R: Cavcon Construction, lnc.

IVETAI SIDING SUBC0NTBACIOR: Exterror [4etals

The design challenge was to transform 225 000 SF of a

turn-of-the-century assorted masonry building into a

speculative, modern industria park that would be

marketable and invoke pride and excitement for

commun ity redevelopment.

The firm re-established the original stone flavor and

introduced I 1/2" blue vertical corrugaled metal siding

to break up the large expanses of stone. They

reintroduced character and detail to the building by

extending the new metal roof overhangs and using

painted exposed steel frame outriggers at 5'-0" on center

with 7/8 galvalum horizontal corrugated metal siding

frieze. the 39'-6" vertical design/sign elements use

bellowing sail-shaped chain link mesh and steel tubes

supported by 1 112" vertical metal siding and steel-tube

frame mast as a sign backdrop. The vertical design/sign

elements are base lit, creating a torch effect that plays off

the corrugated metal siding and the chain link mesh,

Building entrances are defined using 1 1/2" red

corrugated metal canopy on exposed 2 x 2 steel tube'X'

frame extending out from the building face. Steel square

shrouded iight fixtures are mounted on either side of the

'X'irame.
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PR0JECT NA[/E: M0nessen Biye]front lndustrial

Park, Monessen, PA

ARCHITECT: Design 3 Architecture, PC

PR0JECT TEAM: William A Snyder, AlA, Principal in

Charge; John C. Parrish, Job Captain

C0NTRACT0R: lVlodal. lnc.

IMETAT SIDING SUBCONTRACTOR: DeIbCrt L, SMith

Company, lnc.

The Westmoreland Co lndustrjal Development Corp.

asked Design 3 Architecture t0 deterrnine the value of

refurbishing exist ng structures on the site versus a

complete tear down, The firm responded by salvaging

almost 250,000 S.F. in two building complexes. along

with a single crane rail used as a design element to

reflect the past.

The design incorporated ec0n0mical, standard 1 1i2'

metal panel in standard colors to create a new and

exciting lacade for each building complex. The sharp

clean lines created between diflerent colored panels,

each on a different plane, create a geometrical pattern

that delines buildings and helps t0 reduce the overall

buildings' massive size down to a more human scale,

The building corners were enhanced by the addition of

4'x 4' angles mounted horizontally over the 1 1i2"

vertical metal siding.

The Building 200 Complex design is set apart lrom

Building 100 by the use of vertical red metal panel

wedges on either side of a vertical translucent window

element.

A simple clear-span metal deck from the building to a

steel channel frame on top of two open-lattice f0rmed

coiumns defines the tenant entries. The lattice column

design is also used in the main project design. A 4'x 4'

angle mounted t0 the steel channel ties the canopies in

with the 4' x 4 angles at the corners of the buildings

|lcttess(}n I i\ erft (
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PR0JECT NAME:813 Libefiy Avenue {0owntown
Pittsburgh, PA)

ARCHITECT: lntegrated fuchitectural Services

C0NTRACTOR: BBIDGES Construction Co.

813 Liberty Avenue is located in Plttsburgh's Cultural

District, the Penn-Liberty Historic Dlstrict The design

uses standard steel shapes to iabricate a custom

designed facade. The steel elements in the design are an

interpretati0n of the historic precedent tor a buildinq of

this type.

0n the ground floor, the stainless steei canopy and the

storefront focus the scale toward the experience of the

pedestrian along Liberty Avenue. The custom sconces

add character to the lront piers ol the building whi{e

lighting the banners, The new steel cornice at the peak of

this six-story building is a modern interpretation of the

bracketed cornices of the past.

featu re

PR0JECI NAME: Renovation of private residence

ARCHITECT: makato (formerly Studio DeLisio

Architecture & Design)

PR0JECT TEAIT4: Deborah Elliott and Patricia Furey

C0NTRACT0R: Kennedy Construction

The third fl00r dormer was designed using multiple and

compound curves and ctad with scalloped copper

shingles. 1 6 ounce c0pper sheet is used for exterior

details and flashings

The second floor front windows and the curved porch

entablature feature stamped c0ppe[ 0rnaments.

The iron balcony railing at the third floor dormer is

curved in both ve(ical and horizontal planes.
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PROJECT NAME: Bachel0r House (Shadyside,

Pittsbutgh, PA)

ARCHITECT: Jimi Yucas, Architect Atelier

N,4ETAL C0NTBACTOB: Niko Contracting Company, lnc.

This bachelor house was designed t0 fit 0nto a very tight

city lot in the heart of the historic Shadyside neighbor-

hood, The house uses a hybrid steel irame structure. The

steel is exposed with rivets on the interior and exterior of

the house, then painted with a custom primer and

multiple clear coats t0 achieve the desired color to match

the granite lacade. The steel ratling was adapted from

salvaged components of a razed bridge and re-

configured t0 lit the r00f decks. The roof and Jascia are

custom t0rmed, standing-seam copper intended to age

into a natural patina finish. A focal point 0n the interi0r

is the spiral staircase that was fabricated from steei to tie

together the multiple levels of the house

Columns June 2OOo 11

PR0JECT NAME. Robert Morris Gollege

Student Center

ARCHITECT. Gelli-Flynn and Associates

Contractor:

The spiral stair tower, now a symbol of the

College, is 19' 6"floor to lloor with built up tubes

made from 3/4" plate steel. The roof is Architex

linished stainless from J & L Specialty Steels.

This roof product was invented for the Pittsburgh

lnternational Airport, and the firm believes that this

is the first subsequent use of the product in the

regron.
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Tle priest, drcssed

in fu// sple ndor

frorn sloes to la/,
leods us t/trouglt o
.reries of puifica-
tions, ineitations lo

tlr gods, and

ffirings of sale,

sa/t, rice, anrl
cotlon.

I
I
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by David Hance

Wffi:r;-ffl*rTffiilrril
ol the sand cone. By this "clearino" ol the land to make

way for the new building, the site is prepared f0r the great

changes that are in store.

Twenty-one months have passed at that point since perkins

Eastman Architects began work on Sun City Takatsuki, the

latest project by our client, Half Century [/ore (HCli/) to

meet the great demand for more, and better care for the

elderly of Japan. The challenges are huge for this nation of

125 million, as nothing short of a reinvention 0{ their se-

nior care model is envisioned. 0ur own lengthy design

process has offered no small insight into the formidable

task of changing from a government-provided t0 a mar-

ket-driven model essentially overnight But no one is think-

ing today of the many challenges ahead, or the trials that

we have overcome already in order to get to this day. 0n

this breezy, cold January day in 0saka, Dave, John Lingley,

Associate AIA and I have come to participate in the

Jichinsai, or site purification cerem0ny.

A large red and white tent has been erected for the days

events. We arrive early with HCIV's Mitch Green for re-

hearsal, as there are roles in the Shinto ceremony for the

owner, the contractor and the architect, Dave, as ichiban of

the PE contingent, gets the architects lead. Patience is

extended by all as Dave runs through "put on white gloves,

rise, bow to the owner, accept the sickle, bow to the altat

bow to everyone, approach the cone," and so forth. And

that's just Act 0ne,

The others have arrived in the meantime, and at 9:30, we

begin by having water ladled over our hands for cleansing

of the body before reentering the shrine end of the tent.

The priest, dressed in full splendor from shoes to hat, leads

us through a series of purifications, invitations t0 the 0ods,

and offerings of sake, salt, rice, and cotton. Dave then

"clears the site", followed by the placing of a gift into the

earth by the owner and priest, and then by the symbolic

start of construction by the contractor as he breaks down

the sand cone with a cedar hoe, The owner, architect, and

c0ntractor then take turns offering a laurel branch to the

altar Audience participation is required Ior this part, and

when each 0f the respective leads steps back from the al-

tar, the other members of his contingent join in first two,

then one handclaps t0 summ0n the gods. John and I man-

age to achieve unison with Dave, and Perkins Eastman js

represented proudly, if not loudly, at its first overseas

g roundbreaki ng.

A communal sharing ol the sacred sake rounds out the

cerem0ny, and we Iile out with optimism for the eigh-

teen months before us. Ioasts and sushi are shared at

the opposite end of the tent, small gilts are given to

evBryone, and taxis arrive to whisk us otf for Construc-

tion lVeeting #1.

David Hance, is project archilect with perkins Eastman Archjtects

PC,

w
+

The Perkins Eastman team: John Lingley, Associate AlA, Mitch Areen (ltCM),
David lloglund, FAIA and ilavid Hance.
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fhe site.

fhe synbolic silc or snd cone, and the earth uherc the
cantactor place his gilt.

Cleailng the site.

Paillicatlon tools lound belorc enteilng the shrine area
for the cerenony.

Dayid Hoglund, FAIA receites the seythe lor the
cercnonl.

The cantnctor breaks the snd cone and corcrs the gift
hole vith soil. fhe paddles arc asr,d to tap gift.
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Designin[ Sustainable Communities -
Learninu lrom Uillage llomes: A Boolr Reuieur

Tle story of a successful sustainable corumunin.

W

featu re

by Alan L. Fishman, AIA

fie Cor betts

love zoitten an

exce/lent tltapter

oil eiletgl.

hi le the movement toward creati ng more sus-

tainable communities has been growing for

decades, there are few examples of success-

ful and time-tested sustainable communities Village

Homes, located within the c0rp0rate limits ol university

town Davis, California, is one such example. lt was built

between 1 975 and 1 981 as a planned unit development on

60 acres of land, and was inspired by the garden city, a

concept originated by Ebenezer Howard in England in 1 898

Village Homes contains 242 residential units and offers

such unique features as extensive, interconnected com-

m0n areas containing pedestrian and bike paths, solar

homes, community gardens, narrow streets and an inno-

vative ecological drai nage system.

Judy Corbett is executive director oI the Local Govern-

ment Commission in Sacramento, California. The com-

mission is a membership organization ot locai elected oi-

licials working to improve the economic, social and envi-

ronmental sustainabil ity of communities. l\llichael Corbett,

educated as an architect, is the principal of Town Planners

in Davis, a design and planning Iirm specializing in envi-

ronmentally sustainable development. Judy and Ir/ichael

planned, developed and built Village Homes,

The book is essentially their story of how they conceived

of the idea t0 create a sustainable community, carried out

their idea to a successful conclusion and how the commu-

nity has fared since its completion in 1981. They define

what is sustainable development and what are the goals

and principals t0 be achieved in creating this development.

They provide a detailed description ol Village Homes, of

its architectural and environmental features and ways in

which these features have been successful or not. The

Corbetts have created a community that combines envi-

ronmental with social ecology, and that is an unprecedented

mix ol residential, commercial and agricultural elements.

The layout of the commun ity allows all homes to face south

to maxrmize use of the sun for heatino. Homes, accommo-

dating people from a variety of income levels, use passive

or active solar space heating and have rooftop solar water

heaters lhe streets, really justalleys, are long cul-de-sacs

and are far narrower than streets in standard developments

The houses open 0nto comm0n areas linked by bicycle

paths that form a grid throughout the neighborhood. The

houses have enclosed courtyards, private yards, at the front

and open rear yards that blend into the comm0n areas.

Agricultural land is incorporated throughout.

Houses are arranged in clusters of eight around a com-

mon garden space where the h0meowners grow fruits and

vegetables and interact socially together. In addition there

rs a large common agricultural area that is farmed by the

homeowners on a voluntary basis with one full time staff

Iesigning

Sustainaile

Communities

rrudy Gortottand

Learning from Village Homes

FoBvord by nob.fi L fh.ys
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member. This is part of the sustainability of the commu-

nity - they are able t0 grow their own agricultural prod-

ucts for their own use and also sell them at a farmers' mar-

ket in the town center. There is a restaurant, convenience

store, swimming pool and community building atthe town

center. There is a very strong sense of community, a de-

sign closer t0 nature, naturai drainage and a minimization

of reliability on and presence of the automobile,

ln addition to an introduction to Village H0mes, the b00k

deals with the basis for sustainable development, the ba-

sics of 1ood, shelter and water, energy. the use of res0urces

in sustainable design and a sustainable approach to urban

design. The book concludes with several case studies of

garden city communities around the country.

The Corbetts participated in the development of the

"Ahwahnee Principals", planning principals for sustain-

able communrties, which grew out of their experience in

creating Village Homes. Several oi these are:

I All planning should be in the form 0f complete and

integrated communities containing housing, shops, work

places, schools, parks and civic lacilities essential t0 the

daily life of the residents.

I Community size should be designed s0 that housing,

jobs, daily needs and other activities are within easy walk-

ing distance of each other

I The community should have a center locus that com-

bines commercial, civic, cultural and residential uses.

r The community should contain an ample supply of spe-

cialized open space in the form of squares, greens and

parks whose frequent use is encouraged throuqh place-

ment and design.

I Streets, pedestrian paths and bike paths should con-

tribute t0 a system 0f fu I ly- connected and i nteresting routes

to all destinations. Their design should encourage pedes-

trian and bicycle use by being small and spatially defined

by buildings, trees and lighting; and by discouraging high

speed traffic.

The Corbetts have written an excellent chapter on energy.

It describes the various sources of energy, both renewable

(solat wind, geothermal, water, biomass) and non-renew-

able (fossil fuels, nuclear). They stress the need for our

world to "wean" itself off of non-renewable sources, the

use of which is harming our environment. They discuss

the need to reduce energy consumption and restructuring

for a low energy society, In the chapter 0n the uses 0l re-

sources in sustainable design, they discuss the need to

reduce, reuse and recycle. Examples of this are innovative

sewage treatment facilities that recycle "gray" water and

produce fertilizer Use of recycled building materials is dis-

cussed, as well as use of materials that have long life spans

and do not require high levels ol energy to produce The

chapter concludes with a discussion of the green building

movement.
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This is a very good book on sustainability and sustainable

communities, green building, energy consumption and the

environment. The downside is that the authors are repeti-

tive in their attempt t0 fill up an entire book. Also, the au-

thors' academic, college textbook writing style is tedious

going, and the poor quality of the black and white photo-

graphs aiso detracts.

Designing Sustainable Connunities - Learning from Vil-

lage Hones, Judy Corbett and ltlichael Corbett, lsland

Press 2A00.

Alan L. Fishman, AIA is vice presldent and principal ol lKM. lnc
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Y0UNG ABCHITECTUTe 2000 is a follow up to Young

Architecture '98, the successlul gallery show held during

the summer of 1998 at the AIA Pittsburgh Gallery. Young

Architecture 2000 is an 0pp0rtunity for interns and

young architects t0 exhibit their design ability outside

the normal restrictions of work assignments,

The exhibit is open to all lnterns and Young Architects

(registered 10 yrs or less) and all of the projects were

reviewed by a jury to honor projects which stood above

the rest. Permitted submissions included any type of

design that was personally done by the young architect

(firm work is ineligible), Work could include built and

unbuilt architecture, urban design, art, photography,

sculpture, furniture design, painting, travel sketches, etc.

The iury categories included:

r Architecture built

. Architecture unbuilt

e 3D art and sculpture
r 2D art and photography

. Miscellaneous (web sites, music, publications)

The iury selected lour exceptional proiects:

. Architecture Built: Villa Maria Comfort Station,

Christine lvlondor [Gardner+Pope Architects)

. Architecture Unbuilt: Philippine Nationality Room,

Warren Bulseco, AIA IWIW Architectsl

. Architecture Unbuilt: House3, Lee Calistl, AIA

Ilntegrated Architectural Services Corporation]

. 3D Art and Sculpture: Villa Albatross, William Curran,

IWTW ArChiteCtS]

Ihe exhibit will run through July 31 , 2000, with the

reception on Friday, June 9 2000, 5:30-7:30 at the AIA

Gallery.

Participants include:
. Christlne [t4ondor, Gardner + Pope Architects

. lVarc lVondor, WTW Arcl';tects

Villa Albatruss, Willian Canan,

AIA [WfW Architects]

Y0UIll0 ARC]llItCIul'e 2000

f eatu re

PIYAF Mission Statement,
Background and Activities

PIYAF is a subcommittee ol AIA Pittsburghs

Professional Development Committee (PDC). lt

was formed in 1 996 by the PDC chair along with

three young architects who felt the need for a

forum specifically for young architects. Since

then, PIYAF has grown t0 over '125 interns and

young architects in the Pittsburgh area through

the distribution 0f a newsletter that serves as the

primary means ol announcing events and

iniormation. Leadership is voluntary but is

comprised 0l two co-chairs and a board o{

directors with five to seven regular participants,

acting as a steering Gommittee f0r events and

activities.

PIYAF is a forum and a voice tor interns and

young architects 0f this area. Members are

interested in augmenting their careers in lhe

architectural field through conducting or

participating in seminars, gallery exhibits, and

construction site visits, attending AlA, CSl, and

other prolessi0nal gr0up events and t0uring

product-manufacturing plants. Added benelits are

social and ne8vorking opportunities. lt/embers

are not required to be AIA members.

Besides the benefits of being a peer network,

PIYAF is a valued resource {or continuing

education for interns and young architects in this

area. This is primarily for overall career

development, but als0 t0 assist the interns in

satisfying the IDP requirements and the CES

requirements I0r the young architects.

As an AIA committee, we have made great strides

1n the past four years and have bec0me one 0l the

most active committees in the local chapter

Despite recent successes, future goals include

continuing and enhancing our site and

production facility tours, developing regular

forum sessions to hear the voices and needs of

Pittsburgh y0ung architects, and forwarding that

voice to the people and 0rganizations that can

affect positive change Ior this career group,

- Lee Calisti, AIA

. Jim Taylor, Associate AIA IKIU lncorporated

. Warren Bulseco, AlA, WTW Architects

. lris Gehrke. WTW Architects

. David A. Saint-Jacques, WTW Architects

. Kenneth tt/. Stehle, Associate AlA, WTW Architects

. Lee Ca!isti, AlA, lntegrated Architectural Services

Corporation
. William Curran, AIA WTW Architects

. Kento 0hmori, Carnegie l\4ellon University

. Jill Jean Swensen, Burt Hill Kosar Bittleman

. Bobert Ferry, Bothschild Architects

. Ryan Stahlman, Carnegie Mellon University

Jurors for the exhibition were Laura Lee, AIA and Tom

Brlney, AlA.

Villa Maria Confurt Station, Christine Mondor

IE ar dn er +P op e Arc h ite ctsl

llousel, Lee Calisti, AIA [lntegrated Architectaral
Seruices Corporationl

Phitippine ilationality Boon, Warren Bulseco, AIA

[WfW Atchitects]

,d



breaking ground

WTW Architects is designing a new 940-car parking garage on pittsburoh s

North Shore ol the Allegheny River just east of the new Pirates' pNC park complex. The

lirm is also serving as the local architects working with ll0l( Architects in the design of

the new Steelers' Stadium. 0n the Monongahela River, ltTW designed Great American

Federal Savings & Loan Associati0ns newest branch olfice in the Waterfront Develop-

ment, Homestead. And inland, firm architects are designing the renovati0n of the existing

lndiana University ol Pennsylvanra Student Union, along with a new 64,000 sf addition.

Weber Murphy Fot, lnc. is one 0l two consulting firms hlred t0 create a concept plan

for the newly announced expansion to Erie lnternational Airport. The Iirm recenfly co-

sponsored a seminar 0n healthcare facilities and the new AIA guidelines concerning their

design and conskuction for 2001.

-

I Business Briefs
I

----------> l(athryn Barnett, AIA ioined Badelet

McGart[y Architects.

L.D. Astorino Gompanies added Judson R. Herter as a

project manager in the Pittsburgh headquarters.

Nicole Pellegrini joined Weba ilturphy For, lnc. as a

prolect coordinator, while Jill Covino is a marketing intern.
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A Reputation Cast in Stone
Not every project initially comes in on

budget, that is where Nello's experience in
construction makes us excel above the
competition. Through collaboration with the
Owner, Architect; Ruprecht, Schroeder. Hoffrnan
and Associates, and our selected subcontractors,
the construction team used Value-Engineering
solutions to bring this project within budget,
without compromising the qualiry- and aesthetics
that the Owner and Architect had originally
envisioned.

With over 48 years of experience, Nello
is equipped to handle any type ofproject and
contract option. Whether as a Design/Builder,
Consffuction Manager, Program Manager, or
General Confactor, you can feel comfortable that
you are receiving the highest quality service,

AT E L LO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

3 Glass Street - Carnegie. Pa I 5 106

Phone- 412.276.00l0

Church ofthe Covenant
Washington. Pa

Architect: RSH Associates
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proiect's needs.

AIA Contract Documents adapt

to meet your needs. They include

current construction prac-

, tices, law and insurance, afld

are easy to adjust according

to proiect requirements. Get

the contracts that are flexible

and strong.

Find the Distributor with Documents that

are right lor any job.

AIA Pitlsburgh, 2lI ilinth Slreet, Pgh' PA 15222
f al. 4121471-9548 Fax'l12/47l-9501

aiapgh@s9l.net http:/AYw.aiepgh.otg

AIA COilfRACf DOCUIEi|TS. You can rhrPe them.

AIA Contract oocuments are a producl ol The American lnslitute ol Architecls.

Customize
to meet you r

HAVERFORD SYSTEMS
Horne Of

IM

DISPI.AYS

Design and installation of
pr es ent otion, meeting and entertainment facilities

visit one of our demonstration facilities in PA, MD & NJ

call Hugh Richards at l-800486-5276

vrvrvv.haverford.com

It's How Reoutations
Are Built L

At General Industries, we believe that
reputations are built one pro1ect at a titne

- by meeting the challenges of the job and
exceeding the expectations of our clients.

Our on-time, on-budget performance is

second to none, and we believe that the
three most important things we bring to
the job are professionalism, attention to

detail and service.

Take a closer
iook at General
lndustries and
you'il see why
we're a leader

- and why we
like challenges

rose plastic GmbH. California. PA
.'.-hLr l .1.1-'.t.\\ tlo. .

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA, 15022' 774'483-1600
Contact Don lttll Jor more details.

ffi
Authorized

Builder
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Joel C. CluslreU AIA

Firm: Buprecht Schroeder Hoffman, Architects, Plttsburgh, PA (South Hills)

Family lnfo: Wife Georgeanne and two boys, Christopher (8) and Daniel (5)

Residence: A remote corner of Mt. Lebanon called Sunset Hills. (right Anne?)

Years in Practice: Sixteen, plus college summers.

School/Education. lt/aster of Architecture, University of lllinois; Champaign, lL; May I984. Bachelor of Science in

Architectural Studies, Universlty of lllinois, Champaign, lL lilay 1982.

First Job: Hardees Hamburgers while a sophomore in high school, ln addition to being the master of the deep fryer, I

had the privilege of cleaning out the grease traps in the basement. That job lasted a total of three months..

Proiect you're proudest of: Chapel of the Assumption at Caritas Christi, the new motherhouse for the Sisters of

Charity of Seton Hill, Greensburg, PA.

Most embarrassing projecVmoment: Slipping on an incllned wooden plank at a lob site and sliding to the bottom

into the mud. Made for great entertainment f0r the c0ntractor and tradesmen.

Building you wish you had designed: The Eiffel Tower

Building you'd like to tear down: The lvory Tower

ll someone made a movie of your lile, who would play you? Jimmy Stewart.

ll you could live anywhere in the world, where? I live there now.

What's the best part of your iob? My 10 minute commute.

What have you always wanted t0 tell your boss? That they are just realiy great guys (it might help at bonus

time)

What have you always wanted t0 tell your clients? Nobody's perfect, notwithstanding the fact that we are

c0nstantly trying to convince them that we are.

What's the most annoying thing architects do? Give away or undervalue the services they can provide.

Advice to young architects? Find a spouse that can support you iI you plan to have a family.

Favorite inlerior? The Yale Center for British Art, New Haven, Connecticut, Louis l. Kahn.

Favorite building? Basilica of Sacre-Coeur, at Paray-lLe-Monial, France. Best preserved Romanesque church of the

Clunaic period (l2rhcentury) in Burgundy, France, Perfectlon in everything: firmitas, veritas. venestus.

Favorite Gity? Paris

Favorite architect? Pal ladio

Favorite architecture book? From Bauhaus to 0ur House to Bauhaus, Tom Wolte Peter Wolf. Reveals the novelty

of modernism.

Best gitt to give an architect: Summers off .

Wish list lor Pittsburgh/Ilowntown: Reality check when it comes t0 expectations of shopping grandeur.

What's the next big architectural trend? Design-Build.

People would be surprised t0 know that. lVy avocation is restoring antique musical instruments like player

p ianos.

I belong to AIA because: lt's our best forum for communication and positive change in the profession..

,



ur 1aser can beat your snail a

Just landed a great renovation project but... no existing drawings and
an impossible deadline? Stop searching your office for the 100' tape and
someone to hold the dumb end.

You're working at a snail's pace

lnstead, call Quantapoint. We can
. provide existing condition documentation
. compress your schedule
. free up resources
. improve the quality and accuracy of the base drawings
. hold the line on cost

And we can provide final CAD documents in either AutoCAD or
It/icroStation.

Contact Susan Prokopchak at 412 653 0100 x2O2 or info@quantapoint.com
Work the laser, not the snail.
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Co n t i r a in g Erlucati on P rogrn nts,

5i e m i n o rc,,1.t m p os i o o n d ll'o *s/t op-r

June 29, Thursday
AIA / CES Seminar. SLIDING D0ORS

IN A MEANS 0F EGRESS: An Analysis ol
Recent Changes to Model Codes.

LOCATION

The University Club

123 University Place

Pittsburgh, PA 15213

TIME:

Noon - 5 p.m.

BESEBVATIONS.

By Friday, June l6 lo
Karen Brown, CDI CSI

Won-Dor Corporation

61 4-777-981 3 or 800-890-21 85

FAX:614-777 -9827

Lunch provided, No fee

(5 H/S/W & 51.U.'s)

Please send your nformation t0 the attenti0n 0f Joan

Kubancek, AIA P ttsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA

15222, or fax it t0 Joan al 4121471-9501. The deadline for

inclusion is normal y six weeks prior to publication. lf you

would like informati0n describing qualified continuing edu-

cati0n pr0grams, please call the AIA office at 41 2-471-9548.

AIA ASIIUITIES
June 2, Friday

Communicati0ns Committee Meeting,
noon at the Chapter office, 4/1'9548

June 9, Friday
Committee on the Environment, noon

atthe Chapter otfice, Gary tiloshier AlA,

252-1 500

June 13, Tuesday
AIA Pitlsburgh Board Meeling
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome,47l-9548.

June 13, Tuesday
Prolessional Development Committee
Meeting noon at the Chapter office,

471-9548

June 15, Thursday
Legislative Committee Meeting, noon

al the Chapter office, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

252-1500

June 28, Wednesday
AIA Pittsburgh's Foundation lor
Architeslure Meeting, 5 p.m. at the

Chapter office, David Vater, AlA,431-4245.
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ARllUTIID TIlWN
June 13, f uesday

CSI Meeting: Annual Awards Program.
Dinner and awards program at the Allegheny

Club at Three Hivers Stadium tollowed by the

Pirates baseball game. Dinner 920, Box Seat

Tickets $13, optional parking pass $5 Please

cal Les Cartiff at 412-823-5063 for

registration form.

June 14, Wednesday
Society ol Oesign Adminislralors.
Monthly meeting at the Engineers Club.
"Public Speaking the #1 Phobia i Public

Speaking the Easiest Phobia t0 Cure" by Pete

Graziotto from Dale Carnegie.l l:30 a.m.-1:30
p.m. Lunch 917 members 919.50 non-

members. Reservations call Christine Taylor

41 2-231 -5500

June 14, Wednesday
"Sustainability: Geiling lhe Goals
Structure Straigtt" Paul O'Neil, Director &
Chairman of the Board, Alcoa. The Forum

begins at 4:30 p.m. at the Bayer Learning

Centel Duquesne University and is lollowed by

a reception. No fee to attend.

June 3 - Aug 26, Saturdays
South Side Strolls. Stroll East Carson Street

on the South Side. Meet at 12th & East Carson

Street in front 0f the Birmingham mural. I0:30
a.m. - 11 :45 a.m. Free

June 7 - Sept 2T,tllcdnesdays
Pittsburgh History & Landmarks
Wednesday Downtown Walking Tours
June & September, Penn-Libsrty Walk, N/eet at

Katz Plaza. July, Wood Street Walk, Meet at

PNC Plaza. August, Grant'Street Walk, Meet at

USX Plaza l2 noon to 12:50 p.m. lvlembers

Free. $3.00 non-members,

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed ol

the chapter's activities. lf you
would like to be included and are

a member, please send your
address to aiapgh@sgi.net.

BuildinU Bloclrs

fot' tdufftisiru inlorlttflffi ilfl r[18$,

mmfi llls [l[ oflis8 flt 412-471-0548.



COITTRACTONS'

r BAIER MEttOil STUART

c0ilsTRUcil0il, tNc.*
4301 Dutch P Cge Boad Bsaver. PA 15009

PH0llE 724 ,i95 4320 FAX 721-195 4288

C0l,lTACT tvlark !! tov/sk

C0mme rci a I / C0nstrucli0n ma na gem enl
General / lndustilal / lnteilor / Renovali0ns

lnstitutional

I BRIDGES

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACTT Pau R. Bridges

Cqmm erci a I / Constru cti 0 n m ana ge nent
Ertetiot / Aeneral / lndustilal / lntei0r
Renovations

r BURCHTCT( C0NSTRUCTT0t{ C0., HC.*
500 lowries R!n ROad P]ttsburgh PA 1523/

PH0NE 369 9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E Burchick

Commercial / C0nstructi0n managenent
General / lnduslrial / lnleilot / Ben|vati0ns

r BUBI{S & SCAr0 Ro0FlilG C0., lilc.
400 Bursca Drive, Suile 402, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE:221 6300 FAX:221-6262

C0NTACT Jack F Scalo. President

Commercial / lndustrial / B$idenlial
Rooling sheetmetal / Atchilectunl panels

1998 ABC Subcontn|tot 0l The Yeat

1998 Nali0nal B00ling C0ntructot 0t The

Year

r F.J. BUSSE C0., lilC.*
P0 Box 8540

Pittsburqh, PA '15220

PHONE: 921-'1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Con merc ial / Co nstructi on na na gem ent
Exteilu / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
Benovations

I R.E. CRAWF0Ro C0ilSTRUCT|0ll
1046 Pttsb!rgh Street Sprir-oCa e PA 15144

PHONE /24 274 5000 FAX 724-274-2323

(]ONTACT JUd Nadea!

C0mmercial / C0nstruction managenent
General / lnterior / Renovations

r orcrcco c0l{rRAcflltc G0.*
1009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PHONE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. DiCicco

Com mercia I / C onstruct ion m a na ge me nl
Genenl / lndustial / lnteiil nenovations

*Member 
of the AIIASTER BUILDERS' ASS}ClAn0N.

Y
ALISTING0FAREAC0N\RACT1RSANDTHEIRPR0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourlrrminthisduectzry,call AIAPittsbwghat412-471-9548.

r Dtcx c0RP0RATtolt*
P 0 Brx I 0896 P ttsburgh PA I 5236
pH0N! 412 384 r320 FAX 412,384-i215

00l,lrA0l John R. Bcrass

C0m me rcial / C0nstruction nanag ement

Exteti|r / General / Highway / lndusttial
lnterior / Benlvations / Design Build

I P.J. ITIGI( II{GORPORAIED*

P0. Box 98100, Pitsburgh, PA 15227-0500

PH0NE:462-9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACT: Charles S. Pryor

Commercial / Construction nanagement
Exteriot / 0enenl / lnduslilal / lnteilot
R en ovat i ons / I nstitutional

r FrYilil C0ilSTRUCT|oil, tilC.
6l 0 Boss Avefu. \! k nsburg PA 1 5227

PHONE 243 2403 FAX 243-7925

C0NTACT Davin Prat I o

Commercial / Constructi0n Management

Exterior / General / lnteilot / nenovati0ns

I GEilERAI IIIDUSTR]ES

l5 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PHONE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

CoNTACT: Donald lvill

Commercial / Exterior / General / lndusfiial
lnteriu / Benovalions

r HARCHUCX CoilSTRUCT|oil C0., ll{C.
/05 Boute 66 Br-r d ng I Suite 222

Ap(r o PA 15613

PHONE (/24) t2t-37AA FA]i. t724)7n 2BAA

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

C om m erci a I / Co nslructi 0n m a nag e ne nt
Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovations

r JE]{00C0 CoilSTRUGil0il
c0RP0RATl0t{*
2000 L ncolf Boad, Pittsburgh. PA 15235

pH0NE 412 361 4500 FAX 412-361,4790

CONTACT John W lang I I

C0mm ercia I / Constructi 0n manage ment
Exleilu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteior
Renovations

r A. RTCHARD rGcil, ll{C.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction nanagenenl
G eneru I / I ndustil a I / Reside ntial

r xusEvtcH c0ltrBAcTtxG, tilc.
3 Walnut Slreet

P ltsbur-oh, PA 1 5223

PHONE /82-2112 FI,X. 782-0271

C0NTACT Georle Kusevich. Jr.

C0mnercial / Constructi0n management

6eneral / lndustilal / lnteilu nenovations
lnstilutionel

I

r r.v. coNTRAcil]tG, rilc.
I 05 Tf0ns0n Brs ness Park Cranberrr

Towrsh p PA 16066
pir0r,rE /24-ii9-8300 .AX 724 779 8305

C0IITACI Bl]b Lecne

C0mmercial / Construction nanagement
Genera I / I nteri il / ne novati ons

r A. MABTtl{t & C0., ll{C.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 5'1 4/
PHONE:828 5500 FAX;828-6488

CoNTACT: Angelo [/art]ni, Sr.

Com nerci a I / Constructi on m ana ge m ent

Exteil0r / General / lndustilal / lnleriot
Renovalions

I MELE & MEIE & Sot{S, ll{C.
One Me e P ace. Bank n PA 15104

pH0l'iE: (4r21 351-1234 FAX i4l2) 351 12l8

C0IITACT Anthony W. l/ellr

Sile Developnenl / Conmercial / lndustrial
lnstitutional / Highway / Bulk Excavati0n

Grading / Utilities

r Mlsilcr( G0]{STRUGI|0l{
'1300 Brighton Road, Piltsburgh, PA 15233

PHONE:322-1 121 FAX 322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Thomas l\,4istick

Co m n erci a I / C onslru cli o n n a na ge m e nt
Exteilot / Genercl / lnleilot / Ben0vati0ns

Besidential

I MOSITES CO}ISTRUGIIO]I COMPAI{Y*

4839 Campbells Fun Road, Pittsburqh PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX 788-1 1 69

C0NTACT: l\1. Dean lVosites

Comn erci a I / Conslructi on ma na ge m e nt
Exteilu / Genenl / Highway / lndustrial

lnleilor / Renovations

I I{ETIO GOilSIRUCTIOl{ GltMPAI{Y-
3 Glass Street. Carnegie, PA 15106

P'r0NE 276-0010 FAX 276-8123

C0NTACT Janet Torriero

Con merci al / Conslruclion manage ment

Exteilu / Aenenl / lnduslrial / lnleriot
Benovations

I POEBIO IIIG.*
P 0 Box l 1036, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366 1404

CONTACT: FTANK T, POCTiO

Con nerci a I / Constructi on M anage ment

Genera I / lnlerior / Ren ovati o ns

r REPAT C0I{STRUCTT0il C0., NC.
2400 Arcmorr B vd Su te 400

P tlsururgh PA 15221

PH0NE:271-3700 i-AX 271 3865

COI]TACI B Pa me| Jr

C0mmercial / Constructi0n maoagement

Erterior / Generul / lnduslial / lnteti1r
Renovations / Residential

I IEIIGO GOI{STRUGTIO!I CORPORAI!OII*

TEDCO Place, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PHONE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

C om ne rc ia I / Co nstructi on nanag em e nt
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovations

r TURIIER COIISTBUCTI(llI COMPAilY*
1400 Koppers Bulldlng

436 Seventh Avenue, Plttsburgh PA'1521s

PH0NE: 412-255-5400 FAX 412-255-0249

CONTACTT Raymond H. Steeb, lll

Con merci a I / C onstruction ma na gem ent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior / nenovaliqns

r JOSEPH VACCABEttO, JB. II{C,*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 15106

PIANE: 412-276-2755 FAX: 4'12 2/6 7985

CoNTACT Gary D ck nson

Comnercial / Highway / lnduslrial
Residential / Bulk excavation

Site development

I VOTPAIT COTISIRUCTIOl{

c0BP0RAfl0lt*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

Comm ercial / Co nstru cti on m an ag e me nt

Exleilot / Genenl / lndustial / lnleri0r
Benovations

r wJG C0I{TRACT|ilG, tNC.

P0 80r4286 Pttsburgh PAl5203'0286

PH0NE 381-7098 FAX 381-7638

CONiALT ],ri i iam J Gcrm ey Jr

Com me rcial / Construction ma na gem ent

Exteil0r / General / lnterior / nen,vati0ns

I UURIGHT COI{IRAGI IIIIEBIORS

2735 Bailroad Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 41 2-471 -2700 FAX: 41 2-471 -5008

C0NTACT: Robert C. Baierl

Connercial / lnterior
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The best
reinforcement

f or any project.
AIA Contract Documents help you manage risk. Using AIA Contract Documents

helps you avoid disputes that can lead to costly lawsuits because courts have

already interpreted key phrases. You can depend on AIA Contract Documents -
they're the industry standard.

Gan a piece of paper carry the weight
of your construction project?
Sure, if it's an AIA Contract Document. Find the Distributor with Documents that

are tried and true. For automatic updates on Document changes as they occur,

be sure t0 ask about the Document Supplement Service.

AIA CONTRACT DOCUiIIENTS. You can rely on them.

AIA Pittsburgh,211 Ninth Street, Pgh. PA,15222
Tel. 4121471.9548 Fa\. 41447 1 -9501
aiapgh@sgi.net http/ yww.aiapgh.org

AIA Contract Documents are a product ol The American lnstitute of Architects.

Chri"sttnas InApril-
Rebuilding Liv e s antd N eighb orho o ds

Christmss In April Pittsburgh thsnks the Architects who sponsored
the repairs for two I'lorthside homeowners on April 29, 2000:

Baker & Associates
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann
Charles L. Desmone & Associates
Cuteri Architectural Group
DRS Architects
Douglas C. Berryman Associates
Foreman Architects Engineers
Hanson Design Group
Indovina Associates Architects

JSA Architects
LDA Companies
Lami r G rubb oArchitecture
McCormick Architects
Perkins Eastman Architects
Ross Schonder Sterzinger Cupcheck
Rothschild Architects
Ruprecht Schroeder Hoffman Architects
WTW Architects

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF
A very special thanks to TEDCO Construction and their
skilled ttadespeople, who coordinated over $15,OOO worth
ofrenovatiot s on these 2 properties.

Christmas in April - Rebuilding Lives and Neighorhoods.
Supported by the Master Builders' Association and the Pittsburgh Building Trades

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)
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I BABBER & HOFFMATI, Il{C.
101 E. Diamond Street, #116

Butler, PA 16001-5943

PHONE (724) 282-8464 FAx: (/24)282 8461

CONTACT: l\,4ichael R. Miller PE.

E-l\4AlL: BHP@nauticom.net

Consulting / Sttucturul

r BRAGE EIIGII{EERIIIG, IIIC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 1 51 28

Pittsburoh, PA 15237

PllONE: 36/ 7700 FAXI 36/-81 77

C0NTACT Frank C. Brace

Sttuctural

r clvrr & Et{vtR0t{MEl{TAt
c0l{sutTAt{Ts, tltc.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspecli0n / Civil / Construclion
Co nsu lli ng / Envi run menta I / G eolechn i ca I

r ctAlTMAlt El{GilEEBIt{G ASS0G., tr{C.
1340 0 d Freeport ROad Piltsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 963 6700 FAX: 963-721 7

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r D0DSoil Eltctl{EEBrt{G, t}tC.
420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE 261-6515 FA,X:261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley, PE.,

Gregory L Calabria PE.

Consulling / Mechanical

r DYITAMTC DESTGil EilGnEERDIG, tilC.
416 lvaln Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 15901 1828

PH0NE: Bl4-536 1651 FAX: 814-536-5732

C0NTACT: Lou s A. Guzzi, PE

vi \,!w dynam ic-en g i neeri n g. com

C0nsulling / Mechanical / Eleclilcal
Te lecq m nuni cali ons / B u ild i ng Autl its

r ETW(IOD S, TOWER CIIRPIIRATIO]I

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drlve Suile 400

Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5229

PH0NE: 412-931'BBBB FAX: 412-939-2525

CONTACT Theodore H Dannerth, PE.

Consuning / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecomnunications

A USfNG 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND fHER PBAFESSI0NAL SERVICES. lo include your lirn in this directaty, calt AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I E1{GIlIEEBI}IG MECHAlIICS, I}IG.
4636 Campbells Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE

Testing & lnspecti0n / Geolechnical
Consulling / Environnental
Blasting Vibrations

r FtRscHtl{G, MARST|LtEB,

BUSBABSIfl AilD WotF
El{GrlrEEBlilG, tltc.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pltlsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NIACT Danie J Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ied [/arstiller. P.E

Consulling / Mechanical

I FOREMAI{ ARGHIIEGTS

El{Gtl{EERS, lilc.
P0. Box 189, Zellenopie, PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 rAx: 724-452-0136

C0NTACT DavidE Foreman PE

Civil / Cinsulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Structwal

r GAr c0ilsutTAilrs, rltc.
570 Beatty R0ad, [,40nr0eville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 4l2-856-9220 FAx. 412-312'2161

C0NTACT Anth0ny F. Morrocco, PE/PLS

Tesling & lnspecti,n / Civil / Clnslructi|n
Monitoring / Consulting / Envirunmenlal /
Ge|lechnical / Struclwal / hanspoilation /
Archaeological

I IHE GATEWAY E]{GITIEERS, IIIC.
1011 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Grillin

Civil / Testing & lnspeclion / Consulling
Envhonmental

I GIPSOl{ ETIGITIEERING

122 Ken Road. P0 Box 14359

Pithburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: (/24) 339-291 1 FAX: (724) 339-BB1 4

C0NTACTT Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

Consu lli n g / El e ctil cal / M echa n i ca I
Sttuctural

I HEI{BY A. HEGERIE, P.E, C.B.ll.
2'1 1 Charles Street

Piltsburgh, PA 1521 0-1 603

PH0NE: (412) 381 4989 FAx (412) 381-4990

E-mail: heoerle@usaor net

C0NTACT: Henry A. Hegerle

Code Consulting / Plan Beview / Site
Evaluation / fraining

r HoRI{FECI( El{GlilEERtilG, ilC.
1020 Norlh Canal Street Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE:781-1500 FAX 78l 5593

CONTACT Richard W P€trie PE.

C o nsu lti n g / El ectilca I / I nslru me ntati on
Li ghli ng / fe I eco m municali ons

r THE IGCHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Piltsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony N4oscollic

Stuctural

I t. BOBERI I(IMBALI & ASSOCIAIES
415 lr4oon Cl nton Road

[/oon Townshlp. PA 15108

PH0NE 262-5400 FAX 262 3036

C0NTACT: Thomas t. Blank, ClH, CSP

Jlrseph F. lvloon, PE

Asb sslos M a na g e me nt / Env i r0 n m e nla I
Site Assessnents / lndoor Air 0uality
Lead Eased Paint Managemenl

na d on fe$ i n g-M ili g ali o n

I n d usli a I Hyg i e ne-Salety
Civil /Site/Sltuclwal

I PETER F. LOFTUS IIIVISIOII
Eichleay Engineers lnc. 6585 Penn Avenue

Pitsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAX: 365-3304

C0NTACT: Glenn Avrck

Civil / Consulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Structura I / Te I e co n n un i cati ons
Firc Detection & PruIection

r MEUCCI EIIGIl{EERI]IG, IHG.

409 E k Avenue. Carnegle PA 1 51 06

PH0NE:2/6-8844 FAX:276 2960

C0NTACT: James B. Fath. PE.

C0nsulling / Electrica I / Me chan ical

r MURRAY ASSOCIAIES, Il{C.
413 Penn Avenue. Tunle Creek, PA 15085

PH0NE: 41 2-823-2020 F AX: 412-824-7 302
C0NTACT: iack G N4urray, PE.

Structural / Civil / Geolechnical
Env i ron me nta I / festi ng & lnsp ecli on
Conslruction / Consulling

r P0LYTECH, [{C.
Three Gateway Center. 12th Fl0or. East Wing

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHoNE 995-1300 FAX 995-1306

CONTACT: l\lichael C. IUoore

Civil / Consulting / Eleclilcal
Mechanical / Sttuctural / hansportation
Con$truction Management

r RCF Ei{G|]{EERS, rilC.
Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE 231 5500 FAX:231-6427

C0NIACT: luark S Wolfgang, PE, President

Test i ng & lnspection / C onsu lti n g
El ectrica I / Env irun me ntal / Me cha n i ca I
Telecomnunications

T SAI GOilSUIII]IG EilGIl{EERS, IIIC,
1400 P(]nn Avenue, Suite 101

Pittsburgh, P A 1 5222 257 1

PH0NE:392'8750 FAX 392-8/85

C0NTACI: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting
Sttuclunl / Tnnsporlation

I SE TECHilOI.OGIES, IlIG.
Buildinq D,98 Vanadium Road,

Bridgevil e, PA'15017

PHONE: 22'1 ll00 FAX: 257-6103

CONTACI: Greg W Banner. PE.. Frank lV. Berchin

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / Envirunmen-

tal Site Assessments / Asbestos
Managemenl / Lead Based Paint
Managenent / Site Development /
Subdivisian Planning / Surveying /
Enviru nne nta I Geotechn i cal /
Telecomnunications

r TRAIIS ASSOCIAIES E]{GIilEERIlIG
coilsutTAt{Ts, tilc.
2419 Baldwick Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:412 937 8070 FAX 412-931-8071

C0NTACI; Sandra A Sabo

C iv i I / Co nsu lli ng / Tra nsportail on

I I
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ltllelcome [lleul lulemhens!

Prolessional Alliliate

Eileen M. Kinney is Di-

rector of Marketing 1or

MacLachlan Cornelius &

Filonr, lnc. She has over

eight years of experience in

the A/E industry, is a Slip-

pery Rock University grad

and engaged to Paul N4allin.

She's already joined the Communications Committee and

looks forward to involvement with Design Awards.

Prolessional Alliliate

John S. Webb is a manu-

f acturers' representative with

Webb Contract & Associ-

ates. An lndiana State tlni-

versity (lndiana) alum, John

has been with the firm srnce

1 991

When the nitty g

architects turn to us.

Gateway has the tools and the experience
to turn your plans into reality.

Designing a buiLding project is one thing; compLeting it on time and on budget is

When architects turn to engineers for help, they need experienced partners who can

handLe the nitty-gritty details that accompany any land development project. Detaiis like

acquiring permits. Meeting local, state and federai codes and regulations. Providing detailed

plans and sure guidance for construction firms.

Gateway handles aLl of that and more. As the municipal engineer for many of the

communities in and around Pittsburgh, Gateway knows what a project needs to be in

compLiance. And where we're not the engineer, our understanding adds to the success

of many Land development projects.

The professionals at Gateway can heLp turn your plans into reality. 0n time, and on budget.

And now we have two convenient locations, in Greentree and Cranberry Township, to serve you.

If you have a project you'd like to talk about, call The Gateway Engineers.

You may not know us. But we know the lay of the land, and we'li make it better for you.

Seruice

Above,

Solutions

Beyond

The Gateway Engineers, Inc.

(phone)
(fa<)

- -

Lwww. g atew ay en gine e r s. c o m

-
-

1011 Alcon Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15220

412-921-4030
412-92 1-9960

,
a'.6,

ffi,;
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b..*

.=
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r MATHIAS REPROGRAPHICS

950 Peni Arenre Plttslr!rgh, PA 15222

PHONE 281 1800 FAX 281-8243

00NTACT l\lark l\ilalhias

D ig ita I d 0 cu me nt p I oti n g/p ilntin g,

B I u e p r i nli ng, C o nslrucli 0 n D lcu me nt
Management. Large lomal bond c1pies.
Ph0t0 reproduclion, C0piers, pl|tlers,
prinlers, papers, inks, loners.

r TRI.STATE REPB()GBAPHICS, II{C.

-o1l P:nn Av:r.le P tlsbrrgl'. PA '5222
PH0NE 281-3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NIACI George R lVIarshal

Document Managemenl, Digital B&W
PI llti ng, B I ue pt inti n g, S pecs/B i nd i ng, Lary e

& Small F|rmat C0l0r C|pies, M|unling/
Laminating. Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I WASHIIIGTtlII REPROGBAPHICS, IIIC.
D0 lil'lT0'!ri ll P TTSBUBGH . 5l 4 L bcrty AfenLE

2 BrJB]NSO\ TOI/JNSHIP LOCATIOI..IS

/00 Vista Park Drive & 400 Hiqhlower Boulevard

WASH NGI0N L0CATION . 234 E Maiden Strest

CAIL /88'0640 or v s t oLr uiebs,te at

rr/iri /rash ngl0nrepr!0rapl r c0n

CONTACT Johr J Dzlak

Pilnt pt0iect managenent, Digital hlack &
white (D/pilnts), Plotting, Scanning, CADD

Services, Specs/Binding, Colot display
services, M0u nting/Lam inali ng, Equ ipme nU

Supplies, Bluepilnting, Pickup & delivery.

I APPTEBY OESIG]I

408 Crestv ew Dr ve, Greensburq PA'15601
pi]0!E 724-831-5077 !n ,112 681 390/
triEB S TE r,^,rir sr,/eetseat aom

Welded steel plus: lnteilot and exleilot
detailing. Design and/or lahricali0n. Rails,
lences, gales, lumitwe, etc. C0nmercial or
residenlial. Large u small Nojecls.

r cADr{ETTCS rilC.
The Bank Tower. 307 Fourth Avenue. Suite 903

PHONE: 412-642-2701 Fl\X. 412-642-2703

ElvlA t: Jl\4AULER(@cadnetrcs.c0m

WEBSITE: ww!|.cadnetrcs.com

C0NTACT: James l\4auler

Archilectunl and Engineeilng technical CAD

suppofl including 2D Dralling, 3D

Renderings/Animalions. Field Surveying,

Sca nn ing/Conversi 0n, Truini ng, Certifi ed

MBE

r IHE WOZT{IAK CORPOBATIOII

2'103 h,1cntour Street, Coraopoiis, PA 15108

PHATE 412-264-7 444 FAX: 412-264-7 441

E[/AlL: W0ZC0RP@aol com

C0NTACT: David Walter Wozniak, AlA, NCARB

C0N|RACT DqAFTING - Autooad ot Manual
....Plus Pre-Design and Prc-Constructi0n

Services, Conslruclion Documenls Beview &

Co oill i n ati 0n.... and olh et su pp oil se rv ices.

GUSTO]UI METAT WORI(

GADD SEBUIGES

HUAG

A LISTING 0F ABEA BUSINESSES AND THETB PB)FESSI)NAL SERVICES To tnclude your f rrm tn this dircctory. call AIA Pittsbugh at 412-4/1-9548

r CUMATECH, IIIC.
P 0. Box 367. Br dqevi e PA i 501 /
PHONE 221-3844 F!\X 221-7786

C0[JTACT: lVltch Taback

HVAC design & budgel Nicing, System

eva I u ati 0n, C onsu llation, I nsta I I ati 0n,

Emeryency setvice, BepaiL Ah balancing,

Comlort & eneryy enhancemenls,

Commercial, lndustilal, Besidenlial

I PACEMAIGR PTASTICS CO., IIIC.
102 Sherwood Dr ve Greensbur!, PA 15601

DHCNE 724-836-/7BB FAX:724-836-3602

C0NTACI J0el Lrster www.pacemaker0lastlcs.c0rn

N.C ONTB O L CO N ST B UCf ION PNO D U CTS :

Sttuctunl lnsulated Panels (SlP), lnsulated
C0nuete Forns (lCF), GeoF0am lighl weighl
lill malerial, Peform Guard EPS insulali0n-
resists te m ites, AIA/CES Accre d ite d
Prugrun available

r FRAlilGll{ lilTERt0BS
Sulte 500 2740 Srr,ai maf Street

Plltsburqh PA 1 5222- 41 20

PH0NE: 412-26'l-2525 FAX: 412-255-4089

Conplele prciect and lurniture management.

Reconliguralions and installations: non-

uni0n and uni|n. Meeling any budget-
we are y0ut aulh0tized steelcase dealer.

r w0Rr(scAPE, tilc.
1900 L!',re St., P ttsburqh, PA 15220

PP0NE:920-6300 FAX 920 75/0

C0NIACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Seruice, lnstallation and pr0ject

nanagement lor all ol yout KNoLL &

KIMBALL oltice tunitute. Special discqunts

for architects.

r BUT{II]{G GBAPHICS, IIIC,
ZU hlv€i flCao V:l0la. fA I 4, I i5!
Prct\E 412-824-2244 FAX 412-820-44A4

E N/AlL: iody@bunlinggraphlcs com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunt ng

quality Atchileclunl & Conmercial Signage,

Neon, lnleriil & Exleilil llluminated & n1n-

i I lu m inaled. eng ineeilng. labricali on.

installation, mainlenance (local 1 10,000

sq.ft. Mlg. Plant)

r xotAilo 0EStGlt

6026 Penn Circ e South Pittsburgh PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-N4AlL: wk@kolano.com

iONTAI]T Wrlliam Kolaf o

www.k0laf0 c0m

Design 0l sign & waytinding systens, design
standards, labricati0n packages and contftcl
a d m i n istruti on. Fo t ta ci I it i es, co rpuate,
lransp0rlali0n, educali0n, nedical, rclail,
g overnm ent, hosp ital ity

I MVP/MAIHIAS VISUAI PBllllUCTS
950 Penn A\/enue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE 281-1800 FAX: 281-8243

C0NTAOT Chrls lvathias

Signs, banners, exhibils, displays. C0L0n
DIRECT pilnts & Duratrans. Digilal inkiel
prinling. Mounting & laninaling. Display
hanes, stands, lighlboxes. kade show

exhibits.

r T-n-0 0F PITTSBURGH, lilC.
1 422 Frey Roaij, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5235

PHONE: 412-3/4-1330 FAX 412-3/4-1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected c\nlract|t utilizing K0CH

materi a l's " TU F F-N- D nl " watery ro ol i ng

systenS.,' G UARANTEED DRY "

With the General

ServicBs Directory,
you can list your business by

specialty in Columns. Lisl
your {irm under the heading of

y0ur choice.

. Security Systems

. Blue Prinls

. HVAC

. Eleclrical Service

. Design

. Rooling

. Signage

. Windows and Doors

. Brick Waterp,ooling

. lnlerior Design

. GADD Services

. Lumber
I Dala
o Flooring
. Galpeling
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Piftsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 for detai ls

SHOW YOUR BEST WORK
IN COLUMNS

To contribute to an issue 0r t0 submit a story idea, please contact the editor

aI4121362-1844 or by emaiI: CRTowers@stargate net

UPCOMIIIG ISSUES

Throughout the year 2A00, Colunns will explore

innovative uses 0f various materials. All members are

encouraged to submit designs in the categories below.

September 2000
. Other materials n0t covered (Deadline for submission

is lune 15)

0ctober 2000
. Aluminum (Deadline for subnission is August 15)

t{ovember 2000
. Finishing Systems lDeadlrne far submission is

September 15)

SIGilAGE

OFFIGE FURI{IIURE

WAIERPBOOFIIG GOTIRAGIOB



COMMERCIAL a EDUCATIONAL a FINANCIAL a

HOSPITALITY . INDUSTRIAL RESTAURANT a RETAIL

HEALTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.274.5000 . .W\X/.W.RECRA\W.FORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, PA. BRADENTON, FL

a



a new architectural service

Jf,,5{off, & 5{otE, )+ Jou.OU'E

Jh"rlJ u .li".tt o{ yorrs b"

interesteJ itr s""ing exampl"r "{ t[r"
K"lb" E Kolb" proJucts yo, ku.,"

sp""i{i"J, we are uruilubl" to escort

tlrem urJ u representative {.o.., your

{ir-, i{ yo, .ish, on a p"rronul tour

"{ K"lt" E Kolt" applications

tLroughout tLe PittsburgL region.

V" ur" introJucing this service

witL the intent o{ saving architects

time urrJ 
"{{ort, 

anJ {r.tk". support-

ing architectural recommenJations in

th" cli"rt/p.oJrrct Jecisio, *uLirg
process. Thir unique service *ill b"

b"t 
"{i"iul 

to ull parties i.r.rolrr"J.

Fo. *ore in{ormation, pl"ur"

contact your Lorenzi representative

o, .ull Dan Unger o, Jo1r, Kozlru
at 724-222-6505.

C{ .orrre, tlrere is no otligation.

lffii
BUILDI]tIG PRODUCT

CEilTEIIS

\7aski.rgton, PA
I-70, Exit 6

1600 Je{{erson A"e.

McMurray, PA
Rt. 1 9 SoutL

DorulJr.r's Cr,r""r.rJ"

\7"*{orJ, PA
Perry Highway (Rt. 19)

across Irom \ilright Pontiac

*r*.lorenzi 1r-Ler.com


